
Prices Carried to Lower Level
Vtian for Seme lime Past.

NO REASON MM FOB SLUMP

Many Evidences of Professional Bear

Operations During the Day.More
Geld Engaged for Export.The Total

Sales and Closing Quotations.

( (By Associated I'ress)
NEW YoKK, May 27. . Curther

speculative li<iuidation w;us very oh-
v ums in today's .sio<rt market, dur¬
ing the progress of which pries were

carried to a lower level than has
in t u touched, since the movement It
gau in tla. latter pain ol la-l week.
The downward course of prices Huds
us little in the actual news to ac¬

count for it as did ihn previous ad¬
vance.
When the reactionary movement

«äs on fairly established there
cante into notice alwi rcviv d acti¬

vity on the pan ol t'^e 'eucousjjged
l»ai pariy in the circulation of re¬

in its calculated to prompt selling of
stork* and so help ihi> effort to de¬
press prices.
Some such reports today were of con¬

siderable effect. With various evi¬
dent s ol prof ssional bear operatkuiis
on an active scale, the dis|k».-ition to
; II stocks became live, urgent and

tin- shorts founj themselves less able
to cover tIn-:r commitmeiits when

thiy sought to buy for that purpwjv.
Th later resiliency of the marke! was

the natural consequence. The easy
loin- developed in th' bond niarki t

was of more intlm-un ><.ii financial sen¬

timent than even the breaking in

Mocks. The engagement of more gold
for both France and Germany added
! > the sum which must come out of

the total of the hanks' a h holdings
in making up the c iniing bank rtate-

ment ami whlt'h has reach d o suf¬
ficient figure !o make a cons 1 table
proportional inroad ev> n on Ihe wide
margin of t he |» etat surplus.
Bonds wen- easy. Total .--.ales, par

value. $2,706,000. United Stales

value. *2.706.mi". United States bonds
were uuchang d on call. Total sales

today 902.500 shares, including: up¬

per 45.600; Smrilting 61,400; Sugar
1.700; TObacco 100; A. C. L. 40»»: B.
R. T. 32.900; St. Haul 32.600; C Ai

O 14.000; St. Paul 15.000; IT. P. Is".

800; 1' S Steel 92.1<»"; V. C C.
300; Sloss Sheffield 200; Tennivtsee
Coppi r 700.

Closing Prices.

Adams Express .It*.
Anialgamat'-d Copper ..'.
American C-ar A- Foundry 36

Ant rican Car A Foundry pfd .. 96%
American Cotton OH. 20%
Amerii-an Cotton Oil pfrl.
American Kspreas.15
AmerKan Hide tc 1/ ather.1*7*
American Ice.28*4
American Unseed Oil. 9

American l.insecd Oil pfd .. .. 19'f.
Amertraa IjjcousufIve.4s
Ancncan Locomotive pfd .. l«t
American Smelt <v Retin .. T"7-»
Am rican Smelt & Ke-Hn pfd .. 9714
Americas Sugar .f.1 tTTVi
Am' rican Tobacco.W
Anaconda Mining Co.40rSi
Atchison.I"''*
Afchison pfd.*.">
Atlantie CDas Line.X*
Baltimore a Ohio.S7«i
Baltimore £ Ohio, pfd .. sr.1-

Broosjlya R.-ijud Transi a7^fc
Canadian Pacific .1-»«14
Central of Nets Jersey,;.17".
Chesapeake a Ohio.434
Chicago Great W-stern. S'i
Chicago a Northwi stern .. ..151
Ch'cago. Mil.. a Sf Paul.13«
Chuago Term a Trsnsit .... 4

Chicago. Term a Tran pfd 1»

C C C a St Louis.
Colorado Fuel a Ir.tn.2«'i
Co|or.-»do a Southern.21
Colorado a S »mh<-m t -f pf I «9

Colorado a Southern _'n.| pf I 4s

Consolidated Gas.12*
Corn Products. L»3j
Corn Products pfd.*9
DclawarstA Hudson.* . .15*
pelanar l,ark.-«nanna a Weit 49".

DcdVer a Rio Grande.24*
l>nver a R*o CranoV [»fd **

ristHiers Certigeate» .33*4
Brie.\. 21';

Erie 1st pfd.
Krle 2nd pfd.
Oners I snWtf+r .' :tT.
filial* C-ntra».I34J
International Patter.law
International Paper pfd .

¦*...'.

Interna'lona' I'.imp. 7?

In'erna'ionst Pump pfd 7t1-!
Ions C ntral.I«V
Karr a > City HtwUhecS)
Kansas City Sooth, rn pfd Mi

I/.«*Kvill.a NaahvtTle.M>-
MeMean Central.1*V
Minneapolis a At tjssts.*27
Minn » PISÜ« II«»'
Mtwn f»« P a S S M pfd . t:'.
MKanwri Pnvinr . .52
Mnenarf. Kaa«a« a T-tae J*1
MK^art Ksnsa.« a T<-xan sfd .»

National I* ad .. ..**
Nation** R R ef Mesleo sfd st)\

New York Centra!.1«.'
Xi'» Vork Ontario & West ... 3s .

Norfolk « Wi si. in.»!'..».
Norfolk Ac Western pfd.7<»
North American ..."
Pacific Mail.-'.>?
Pennsylvania.. I If1
Peoples (las.!..'.¦*
Pittsburg, C A; St. Ixmis To
Pressed Si. 1 Car.27
I'fwsscd Steel Car |>t.I .S2
Pullman Palace Car.158
Reading.Ill

I Reading 1st pfd.KIM
Reading -n I pfd .K3

I Republic s; el.I7M
Republic Steel pfd.liiH
Risk Island I'd.n;->4
Rock island C > pfd.3-1
St Linns ,v San Kran 2nd pfd 2'JVs
Si. lanii, Southwestern.13

I Si lentis Southwestern |>fd 35*4
Southern I "tic tic.*;:'._¦
Soul hern Pav itic |ifd.I I'J
Southern Railway .

Southern Railway pfd. 111 i
Texas Ai I'acilic.22\
Toledo. St. Louis & W st pfd 4:i

Toledo. St. l.ouis & West 17
inion I'acilic...'h7*
I'nion Pacillc ;ifd.S2
I'nited Slates Express.70
United Slates Realty.50
I'lliled Stares Kuhn r.2IVi
I'nited Stales Rllbhei pfd
I'nited StMes Ste I 3SM-
l'liite,| Stab * S«»-<>l pfd . Illovit
Virginia Carolina Chemical 22'^
Virginia Carolina Chem pfd HT'j
Wahash.12
Wahash pfd.
Wells Karayi Expr ss .all
Westinghoec Electric. 19
Western Union.57t£
W stern I'nion.57',.
Wheeling Ac l ake Erie. '.1

Wisconsin Central.I'i'-j
Wisconsin Central pfd.8!»',3
Northern Pacific.I.".I
Central L ather.23?J
Central leather pfd. 94*a
Sloss-Sheffield.49
Great North rn pfd.l-'7n'i
lut Me- .ii-;
Int Met«afd.SITs
1^'iili Copper .31
Tennessee Copper.37'i
Standard foil.599

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE. MIL, May 27.Flour

Firm, unchanged.
WIIEA Firmer; s|r>t contract

99Mfa99r%; *> red Western luut&a
lun-\: Southern on grade !»fi
CORN' Firm; sitoi mixed 74Via

74"-,; No. 2 while TSa'S1*; Southern
white corn 7<c
OATS (Jui t; No. 2 mixed 56 3

RYE Firmer; No. 2 VVcstMu ex¬

port 92a93.
HI TTER Firm, unchanged; fan¬

cy imitation 2»a2l: il<» creamery 25
a2«: do ladle 18al9; store packed!
I«al7.
EGGS Steady. unchanged. 17*4:
CHEESE Firm, unchanged:

larc Sepr miter 13*4; new flats 11 % ;
new small 12%.

I Sl'GAR.Unchanged; coarse gran-
alated 560;»fine 5t>n.

Mcnev Market.
(By Associated ITess.)

NEW YORK. May 27 . Money on

call easy lUal-'V, per ct nt; inline
ran, 1*4; closing bid 1%; offer d at
i\ per cent. Time loans ipiiet and
steady; Ko dsys 2per cetit and
days 2'^ to .*! |«-r cent; six months
3Vj to per cent Clow: Prime
nii'rcantiio painr ^|mt ccfii; ster¬

ling exchange firm with actaal husl-
n«ss in bankers* bills at 4H7.75als7 2"
fcr demand and a: |v.Y'!.">a IVY">n for
So tfc*y Mis Commercial bill- tM6*:
bar silver 53; Mexican dollars 47.

A Confession by Lincoln Steffens.
In June American Magazine |jnc< In

Steff. ns publishes "An Apolotcy for
Graft.-' It is an explanation of temp
.atious that confront .politicians, bus
iness melt, and nthera who give and
take bribes. Ji is wond -rful in its
toleration and its bn-adih of sym¬
pathy.

At the beginning of the article Mr.
Steffens iitak- .. a remarkable confes¬
sion. C'enine as'It does, from the
man who ha: tiotte more than anv

ofh-r lo expose graft. It is a sicnifi
cant statement. Mr. SN ff ns says.:

.'Svmpathi and nweVl standing are

the iieej of th' hour. We American.-,
have be«-n out on a mat: hunt Sanne
of ns still are a> ii. w<- nr.- nuns

to havi- so:n< j.iit m jail; to make
vom- individual suffer: and we mav.

m"blik<-. at< h some vi«tim ..nnv- day
and wc may wreak np><s him our

hate. I bäte this hate and this hunt
I bare I'.tw d tin ?ia> in It and I am
sick of it 1 am rfwivin«-*d that If I
sb'nid follow lar entwich lh<- human
. rail I was on I should catch m" *elf
For 1 ba»p a"ne"far enough already
to se<- wh< r«- I am tn Matts* hon I

hare done or neglected to do iliinc-
wnich have contribul -d 4o th« aiiilt
of he no tni.lticenl rascal in the

I'nite4 gtale?i. And. ff I have not

don.- m"ti(H 1» area! at his, I wish
V' trer aeain t« ftwset thai I have lack
«4 kl» ablMtv and his t-mptation.
Mappenina lnt<i » cleaner bastWess
th< otilir tt^Hpt.itkms I have fall« n

bef-Te" *r< ihfm» M m* baabjess Ru'
the th'k bant, the hsi and the
.Mrtt of v-nreance nnon ne-n whetb
it of the law m of th*- moh |. wrnnc

It I« tlrlne« t-m ne-n that huei n«.

R k* bed eow»tttlon«. not ill will tba'
make men do wrowc. as the «ie«lm»
««f the law ran -»-e iu Hsn Ptsnet^^v
and «eins i». Ih.y pnt h« truth in'o

»lw»r pesrer« f.» ptttj #Vi psrdon
f r th-mj^lv« Wh* wo« for other.*"

Tske Tottr fire^crlp» loa* to MnlT«

Cat Rata Drag Store. fr» tf

N, PHOEBl
jlnFI TOP OH JULY I
Oate of His Retirement As Member

ol Cabinet Fixed.

SUCCESSOR'S UK KEPI SECRE1
-

Administration's PUni Look on Sec¬

retary's Nomination at Chicago as

a Certainty.President Expects Hun

to Be Chosen on Fust Ballot.

WASHINGTON, u c. May j'.\ Su
ci-iiaiti is i lie adiiiiiiistiatioii ot th
nomination <i| Sccrciary Tali It\ liie
Itcpiililican national con vent ion that
it lias been delilittely dei ith d In- sb.ill
retire from liie Cabinet on .Inly I.
It is illiib rstiMid be I'll i<b hi already
has selected bis successor.

Tin resignation 'i Mr. Till will
Lv required by the exigencies ol the
campaign wnich will follow Ihe con
Hill loll. 'Ihe suggestion h;,- be, ||
mail.- main time., that the secretary
should have retired immediately afier
he had .111.meed Iiis candidacy, and
there excellent reason tu believe
In- ;.iii' ih matter serious consider
alien.

Before be Marled la: summer on

hi-, tup ar.id ihe world, with the
Philippines iis bis real objective, h«
discussed tin advisability of retire
mem with se\,ral friends, including
'he President. I: was then decided
in postpone :u um until aflt'r Iiis re

turn from the far East, the secretary
bi ing influenced in d lay by Ins keen
desire tn investigate condition in tin'
Philippines and esjMS'ially to start
those island* upon tli.-ir career of par¬
liamentary government.

Retirement Again Brought Up.
When Mr. Ta!t gut back in Wash

ingti n. tlie question of his retirement
again was mooted, but .so many ques¬
tions were pending on which Congres:]
required bis advice thai rattier than
retard transaction of public business
it was .!. cided wise for him to reiain
bis |>orlf<iio until ih legislative Situ¬
ation was cleared. Moreover, it was

polled out. liiere was no more reason

for bun to retire than there was for
the resignation of Vlci-President Fair¬
banks. Sp.'aker Cannon, am! Senators
.Kiiox ami La Follelte. who al.-o were
avowedly seeking the nomination,

With ;he adjournment of Congress,
the necessity for Mr. Tafi to remain
al the head of the war departmeat
will not be .so pressing. A new man
lean take hold and will have lime |o
familial i/.e himself with affairs in lb*
Philippines, Cuba ami Panama, ami
conditions in the army Ih fore Con

gross reconvenes in Decemlicr. Mr.
Tafi feel-, neither 'he country nor

the dependencies will stiff-r through
Iii- retirement after his nomination
next month. *

Will Continue to Advise.
He will be call.-d on to advise the

IPresisVnl and successor in the war

ib-partment jusl as if he were in the
cabinet, and 'bat lie will give the ad
vice freely there is. of course. n<>

question. But to a large extent bis:
time will |»e taken up. after hjs sum¬

mer vacation in a graal sis-akin?
campaign, which will carry bini into
evry s'ate in the I'nion.
Prom now until he relinquishes his

'office, the secretary will l.v engaged
in getting busine-s in shape so bis
successor will lind no loose threads
to bother wi'h. It is understrod the
President proposes to aid Mr. Taft's
ranipHii-n in evry possible nay. H
will write letters, in which lie will
urge his friends to support the see-

rotary, and if necessary he will make
one or two :-|m-> ch'-s in his behalf
The Pn-si'b nt already has shown

his interest in the Ohioan. but he has
nut been abb- to make tie- open H;ht
which the epeiion campaign will p r-

jmlt Just what the President will do

and wlu re he will speak remains to

h. d.-cided.
Successor's Name a Secret.

Who will he Mr Tail's suecesj-or
the White House declines to reveal.
Ii inav be said positively the nanu s

already mentioned do not include the
man NeitS*r As..i.-lant Secretary of
War tHiver. Assistant Seerelarv of
S'ate Racon, Oca Mnerion. nor (trig,
teli Kdwards ha.- te-en ..elected f r

Hie office Some pride is niani'-->tcd
in k<- ping the information secret, the

pnrpnw beins io "scoop" the Bjewspa
l»-rs in tins else. Ss wa.- done when
Mr. Bnnaparti' was appointed Mtor-
n.-v fjfneral.
The Rafttntore law --r was n.-v. r

«.iiggoleii a the .tirrfv«or of "Mr
Moody, who w.i elesated to the Su
presse IU neb. prior to the formal ait

t >.«iiie» me'm tna>l- by >*..< r.-'ary Ixtrh
Mr TaH's -oee. s««»t is wot in p«'di¬
lti- a'^ordiioT '.¦ what can he W-arti

ad. bnl Is a man of political indt
ran and sMtify. ind w II add strength
i. Ih«- admin i ^' ratlow.
The adlon'fit '!».. PresMen! In d>

ctdina n * now seer- iary of war

ihn«, better titan »tiT?h»n^ else the
vi.« taken hy 'he chief c

Ih.ti Mr Taft wlfl |t< ., v ,.|
« btrssyi A' tie- II: chctw-k beaaV'«sr
lern ii is -aid .'.17 d b-«at«i» have heen

irtte'.d .... Mr Taf' The
report that tM)«rsl Taft dele**'.-,
have anmetnc.-d th« v wtetM ref-t^e 'e

o»w> insl rut' toe and Sn*S*d vole f. ,r

Sir R<»s«-v«l« r> nominal h« |> rtv
ms Hi tie rtitinm for |£e re* «in that

| there I« -erb a r l«-sr sssK'rtty e|aln»e|
that the avfeetam of a few ran

no dig. reo. e

girst Ballot. Says Peesifteot
The fliisifat himself has repeats*

IS AND OH
in Friends within the pa da
Mr. Tafl would have moic I.n
v.tt.-s ou I he tir^t ballot Ii Uns !.¦¦

true, |he s<rreiai> wili lino' m uddt
tlon to practically all Hi. ii.s
Instruct.a for him aboui Ilm prefer
once" delegates and a l.n nuniliei
of roprcs. utatlves of nm i. .1 ii<

riots.
Tile miiteslii will nnmhi-i i, ii, o.»

The allies have hail a rapalil. lawyer
Iprepare Ihelr eases for suluni >¦ 1.1

the national romntitti and Mr
Hitchcock has practically ouipl. led
lhe Tall ai «Hinein

Ii u ill noi be lhe raull ol influential
senators if Mr. Tail's n..nun n on he
not made certain lief« re iln- rumen
lion meets. The reiteration ,,f ,\. |.<
Satt s this .. ear for Ii. ell In j
-tilling additional cliorgv into the .¦[ J
forts or lli.se senators lo have Ml
Tuft's iiomiiiallou arranged iln-re
eailliol he a siumpi-ib- t.. the l'fe i

dent. Th. ir efforts ha\. lhe ordial
approval of Mr. Rooscvcl:

'.Mr. DooTey" on Diplomacy.
In the June American Maua/Ine

"Mr. Itooicy" writes on liplomacy He
says i. part:

."I in Hot >ure that I'd want lo Ii
an amhiissadure if I Ivor had lo um-
lioine again. Th life i- Ray, Im it
unlit.. ... f'r home rook in' \ lawyer,
a pmmliicul iceman, a in-efls .>i l\
¦ttllfdce or a |Kill>lh Ian . Im Im IosI
his pull wild th' liov- is nil l>Vei lol
liprisiul Iii-, i-ounlhr.v. He st.'iris out I
a sturdy American, full i\ ih' fourth
iv .1 nl\ titi' w nrin' ih' \merii an

IIa« as a hat hand. Hill he hint lie.ii
...in-- long before he h- gins io appr.
ciali 'h' discomforts it Republican
simplicity. id- may noi have been
verv mucji iv a disniisri at home.
Inn hen- ii..-s a gr real follow In
stead iv I'dn" sahrli-d as 'Say >..n' lie
th' polls, he is address ..I a- V. , \

celli'iiey." Th" peopli.tn niticli
mi re iMilisht-d ofT thin (he, are at
home. Ii,- latus that a king, though
following a dctestahlc tliraih tit.n lie
a good follow. Th' counilirj is more
linished looking. Tim,, are a few
frame houses. Th" lawns are belt her
Ihrlmmed. Hedge* surround th' farms
instead iv bog light rail f. nces Th'
peasantry accept ib.-ir proper posi
lion instead iv chasln' lhe Ian third .'IT
Ih' premises with a In..-. Ivryhory
that amounts to annvthiiig, at all is
gno.1 l,> him. He is Ibreated with con
sldIteration due lo his rank If ho
has I.n taught lo rivirenci th' lilliry
an' military thradilion«- i» th' old wnr
ruld, 'Iis like lioiif in Hiveii. when
In- mentions lhe name iv Shakospaarc
with hated breath, to hear th' man
setiin' nexl io him say lightly: "Ob.
vis, Shaktpeare was a area! frind Iv
me grandfather till he gc,-i < aught
bookin' some iv oilr deer. Hut hi.-
wife wan iniposalWe.' or. if he speaks
Iv th" Jook iv Marlborough some wan
says: 'He married an ami: jv mine'
K'r a man that has I» .n brollghl tip
in a land where thin- are no thra
dilions old'-r lliin th' rhicago fire, ii
is wondherful to Hud blmsill in a

place where In- can open his mouth
without Ihrlppin' over a thradilion.
H>- crajally succumbs. Hefure long
he .-inks softly into hi- position as an

j arrystocratlck KnElishman or Byctal
fan. He frgets about th' puhl c opin
ion iy Ced.ir Rapids an' le gins lo

wondher whether his conduct is suit
abb- lo ill' sovereign. About ibis
time he gets a short, crisp note savin'
lhal while not wanted at home he Is
Mill less wanted abroad, lb- comes

hack full iv myrit.rv, avoiding at th'
dock th' reporters who I'imp him on

their way to interview lb' new lallv
dancer, an' goes lo Wasb'nlon. Th'
forty aiventh Assistant Slerety iv
Slate who takes him up fn th' illiva
tor confides to him 'hat Ih' Sienav iv

[State won't lie aid to see him th.i'
day as he is absorbed in a game iv

{checkers. What a come down f'r this
ftr eat statesman, reekln* with Ih'
g*»rvo:is Ihradition- iv th' monarchies
iv rTnropo. to have to go out to Cedar
BatnMs an' be greeted with a cry Iv
'1Mb» Smithy, when have you bean*
I haven't scon yc lately.".

THE KAISER AS AN ARCHITECT

Even His Inadvertent Corrections of
a Building Must be Obeyed.

Emperor William i.- the. busiest
man in Germany Tempera»»titally,
I take it. Presiib-tit Roos«-vclt rev m

bles him much, bm tie- Kaiser is lhe
more versatlb- of the two. If there t-

I an1, thing going t* in the Bmptre thai

I'M- KaivT does ft tln«l an opinirni
laity to take a ha. k m. if has entrap
ed the notice ot Ilm e who watch hue
elo ly. He r»vi .- all public build
lings, seat trtritea all arr-hitetrtare. lev
I tares n11body. aid 1 a ermral a*It

J round litUe Fail r in every t>«-a.-"

j of the term.
Wh'-n thev w.i to illustrate his

leeafeleas activity a.- well a« his r-
-s anwer. Ih- 1-H the story of

lib.- Mar uhotrc th r...+ oa »he sfdr«
Iof the K*i|i- r . WilliatB M.-moria!
rhurrh Tbl I ":. '»»e »s I» WS

! told to me: Ol ccfwme. 'he Kai-w-r
Insist, d oa r-vi- a He- ptan« of tin
chttrch That i . of hi-, ftwide-'

frn reganv-. -r . .tig . yer.thing and

espeetaH' tda-. The arrbite*¦<

|.r.eicht the nlar btm and tt.»
Kai.« r «rrai< b -rl et« «'<»' be detv. I

Ilk.- and mad. b iddtHnwii as b-
lanrkil b».f«rr h ga\ them the im
¦ernil O. K T' ct» .r.-h wa« htrllt
T».. r,- w#W lo I.- b. g'b crow, oe

the «Mre. sr. I M -t« ; d te it < pT>
Ier plsce la.* ". *':.' rererai

jaMrmisbmen' «t n th- rrm. w»- po'
up s larc- tea rfen'-d C"M »»st

was ra»-*-d al-.v. i' i- » heavy ro*

TH«- Herlln«-r Id not i:n«WsfanH

Ih- -l«r Th-» irtstdreo The art hi

tect said »kr n -T had added tb»
tttar to ihr plst

;..,.].. ».-. eaiimtwed Then h

'was rotied lhal .¦ re...inr .**¦». 'M

K»I*-»t had H '' ¦ d ofi of Ink fresn
hl« pea- hb) tb«- nnrter Just

ijabora raw e-o» Tb« architect eta

dhd<U l«"g llttlH over lllis I of luk
Ills Teutonic miiiii r.r-tiM'I'-il wl'ii Hi-

problem tin w. ks. I'll' it- was im up

peal I'll, if t nillil lie II" Inquiries. II«'

finally i|i |.l.',| the Plot nl ink slKUltteil
a siai above Ihe cross, und lie pul Ihe

stur liiere, mäkln« l< to correspond
as mail) its possible, with Hie mil
Ilms of (If i.lot rif 'ai Ih still
I here. Saum 'I ti. Ill) I he. In Ihe .linn

Ever)!* dys

AT THE COMEDY.

l-o.t night in showy gown Binl glov.
I >aw you walfh Ihe plu\

VVhfie each mock In to won his love
In Ihe old, Ullllfelike way.

Ami oh. were lifo Ihelr Hille scene

Whore luve so sinooilili ran

Ihn, .(iff. n ut. dear. Ibis world hint

Im ell
Sinee tili« old world l."gii*"»

I'm miii. who saw Ihettl gayly win
lloill hand and helirl »W.1V,

Km » wi ll where dwell the mockery
in

That f' ollsh IMHe play.

l it love were all ir love wore all."
Th.- vhda Robbed and cried,

"Then love wore best whatVr lie
fall!"

l.o« low Ihe ||iil.-.s replied 1

And VOW. iasl night, did von forget.
So f it from mo. so near?

Kor watching there your eyes were

w I
With j11st an Idle tear!

( And down the pre«| dark curtain fell
l'|ndi their ro. lisli play;

Itui von and,I crew oh. ton well!
if.- w .-nl another win ' >
Vrthur Stringer, in the Woman In

tin- Rain.

Arc Ready Made.

Citizen (curiously I.Can women

where you come from make tlu-ir
w ill?
Stranger fsadly) They don't have

to They've g"i it ready made..St.
I/mis Repuhlie.

Those Foolish Questions.
"Would yon like me to trim off Ihe

ends of that hair, sir^'- aMkfil the bar¬
ber
"Nnw," snap|ied the grouchy cus

tomer. "I.e:ive ihr ends alone and
tak some oyt of the middle.".
Cleveland Leader.

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed ol the World has
always lieen for a simple, pleasant and
efficient li<piiil laxative remedy ol known

value, a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use Ix cantc it3 com

notirnt parts arc known to them to lie

wholesome and truly licneneial in effect,

acceptable to the system ami gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex¬

cellent combination of Syrup of Fips ami
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethieal Inn s an.I relies

on the merits of the laxative for its remark¬
able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs ami I Iixir of Senna is given

j the preference by the Wi ll Informed.
To get it< beneficial effects always Imy
the genuine manufactured |>y tin' Call
forma Fig Syrup Co, only, and for sale

l.y all leading druggets. I'rice fifty cent*

per bottle.

DO YOU KNOW
You can re! Fr-sh Crab Meat
daily at (bo

\ The Hampton \
Sea Food Co.
WE wish to supply every

home on the Peninsula with th"
choicest Crab Meat and we take g
orders for any quantity, small
Or large.

Just telephone IRS.

H. R. Smith
Manager.

Off.ce Near Hampton Wharf.
Foot G-ng Street.

Spring Styles!
Th* Pretties* Yet-

Can now t* seeo s«

s.
Marback fs

The Tsltoe sod C'c*hl*e.

Suits made here have
the right ap¬
pearance.

ffMBBK

i Richardson & Bush
SLASONABLE GOODS'

Beverages
Clhpiot Ch
We 1 b'M Ci

Duffy's "A|.

Boiled ll.iii'
Prepai oil

Sliced H-i
Sliced Harm

.$1.25 dozen, $2.50 per case

15. 25 and 50c bottle

kling Kiinf. 20c bottle

Cooked Meats
15c pound
. ISc
32e pound
21c pound

Mixed Teas for Icing
Wc. 50c and 60c Pound

.Tli,. kin.I tin' name f the 'Tea Store.

I -~-
I" AT THE NEW STORE"
\ I

Select A Name for Our Ginger
Ale and Win $25 Cash

We are going to manufacture a n. lass Ginger Ale from dh>
tilled water, pun- Jamaica Ginger and guaranteed to be equal t*

any domestic t;iuger \l" in the country. We want a name for It, ana

we've decided to let the people select it for us.

At ihn satin- lime we doslre to Introduce our famous

Ice Cream
Made from the V. P. Pasteurised Cream.and with every gallon of

this Cream, one chance tu win the $'_'.% prize wilt be given the pur¬
chaser. A committee of ihres well known gentlemen will set as

Judges, and (be contest will close on July 15.

We Are Now Taking Orders
for Ice Cream.

And will deliver It to any part of the Peninsula.

R. E. Gatewood
PHOEBUS, VA. PHONE 177.

¦

I
For Rent

N'nrth King St.. mod- r

Center St.. modern
Holt St.. modern
Marshall St.. i.h in

Kim St.. ]| rooms
Kim St t> rooms
Armistead Ave.. 7 Tl, .,,

Asylum St.. Phocbu

daily St.. 5 rooms .$ 7 50
Bally Si t rooms . 5.50
Academy St.. 5 rooms 7.00
Holt St., <» rooms . 1«>.00
Holt St.. 5 rooms. 7.00
1 lak St \ rooms . 7 tiO

llqdar St.. Pwoehas _ 80»
Aslyum St.. Phoebus _U».00

For Sale
20 room Hotel in thi nm

Is of brick, snd the ro m are

a popular hontelry, having an

the present time. 1 .. r*
vestsscat Owner cm:

give further and du

!.; .iri' -[Mit in Virginia. Building
II arranged for hotel purposes. Is
.me of al'uil $.",00.00 per month at

ibis proposition as a gilt edge ks>
lo Kurland or would not sell. Will

matinn upon application.

GEORGE W. PHILUPS
Read Estats, Stents!«. Fir* insurance, Ai*ction**r snd Notary PuWka.

. South King Street. 'Phons 50. Hampton, Virginia.

NEW MILLINERY AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
Is wrhat you get at

SURGES MILLINERY STORE
W-- are con.-tan": roods to the stock

our special aake s,
:' r at <t" rti< ip>*t

prir<. s

Burges' Millinery Store
t'NDLR ALOLSTA HOTEL.

DonsonV Saloon «.nJ Lunch Counter
We have pi«l com;.i repairs In our fcsloon and lunch

...»in», r .oid we invite ih
' 11¦.. 'n"T"«"t on* of tba

ino-i tbomwably modem p\a. v *la Pcwsswasa
. fir luneh eotim. r1*

¦ !b" frf*'*"*1 sod h-st that

the market attonta and imr pr says h> en tins lowest. W* sere*

regwtsr dinners at 2» crni*
We serve only ia« best w'i '"'* ""«1 p*° m99*7 tamilg

nrwasytly.

W. E. DOBSON
Near Corner K ."a Cue** wtreeta


